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Navy Ends NARU
Program at Poly;
Soffits Account
A contracting party fo r the
bureau of navy personnel wilt
meet with local officials here to*
\ day and tomorrow fo r a final set
tlement with the Cal Poly Foun
dation and the navy. Settlement
will pertain both to the N aval
, Academic Refresher unit program
and the previous P ligh t Prepara
tory program.
“ The commission also will axtend Instruction of N A R U to Jan
uary 24, 1646. Adjustments will
ba made with the teaching staff,
clerical help, Janitors, housing and
commissioning Items.
Since the beginning o f the navy
program here, 5,574 cadets of ths
N P P 8 program and about 800
N A R U trainees have Graduated
from the college. The fligh t pre
paratory program began In Janu
ary, 1648, and extended through
October, 1944. The N A R U pro
gram began In July, 1644, and will
. extend through Januafy, 1646.
A new group of 80 trainees w ill
he transferred to Poly from Ken
tucky about Nov. 29 and w ill com
plete the program here.
The navy contracting party In* eludes Commander Oererd Swope,
Jr., Commander P. W. Laurence,
Jr., and Lieutenant (J.O.) Paul
H. Pox.

| W hat's Doin'

Poly Given Scoring Chance
Over Minter Field Sunday

1— FT A Day for S. L. O.
* County.
San Luis High vs. Paso Ro
bles High, Oal Poly Field, •
M b

Moving Picture—1
" T he O a y
SeaorUa” with Jinx Falkeaberg, A- & And. 1 p.m. •
Sat 8— Deans Meeting.
Sun. 4—Cal Poly vs. Mh>ter
Field, t p.ns., Oal Poly field.
Mon.-Toee., 0-6 — L o n g • Urns
building Improvement meeting.
Frl. 6—Moving Picture—"Back
to Bataan,” with John Wayne,
A. C. And., 1 p.m. •
NIGHT LIBRARIAN NEEDED
Any student Interested In w ork
ing Monday, Tuesday and W ed
nesday nights from 7:80 to 9:80
p.m. as student librarian should
contadt Librarian R. E. Kennedy
In his office (Room 204) Satur
day morning.

Kickoff at 2 p.m.
For Last Homo Gam#

Future Fanners
Hold Convention

By GEORGE H. TUCKER

The Mustangs o f Cal P oly
will make their final appear
ance on the Poly field Sunday
afternoon at 2 p.m. when they
entertain the team from Min

By M A C TH O M PSO N
Cal Poly had the honor of being
host to the Future Farmers who
held their annual convention on
the campus last F riday afternoon
and Saturday. There were 188
people present; 158 delegates rep
resenting the same number of
chapters over the state and the
rest were Instructors, Poly stu
dents and visitors.
Poly had the privilege of hav
ing at least tw o present. They
were David Crook,.an agricultural
student, who received a Stats
Farmers Degree, and Herb Mack,
who was secretary of the m eetin g
The new state officers are presi
dent, Harold Coelho of Los Banos;
vtoe-presldsnt, John Zehnder of
Elk Orove; secretary, Robert Sholander of Chino; treasurer, Ernest
Oracomlnl o f Ferndals; reporter,
W illiam W alker qf Modesto; sen
tinel, John Adams o f Santa Marla.

| State Coll#g# Daans

r jt
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Hara for Moating

Deans and representatives from
all state colleges and the state de
partment of education w ill meet at
Oah P o ly this week, Nov. 2 through
Nov, 4, for discussions and reports
on such subjects as revision o f
A. B requirements, rehabilitation
o f servloemen, vocational educa
tion program, uniformity o f state
college course titles, computation
o f grade point averages, and other
problems that arias.
In addition to the meetings, a
luncheon is planned to be followed
by a tour o f the Poly campus, con
ducted by the various Poly de
partment heads.
Those In attendance w ill be
Berkman,
Landreth, state de
partment of education; DeVoss.
Elder, San Jose state; Butler, San
Francisco state; Ault, Peterson,
(Turn to P egs T w o )

ter Field. Last week Poly was un
able to score but things look much
different this time. Coach Hender
son has been giving ths fallows
extra work on tackling which was
vsry noticeably weak in their last
encounter.
Minter Field has mors wins to
their credit than the Mustangs,
however, the points go to Cal Poly
this week. This year ths boys from
Mlntsr Field have won three
es, lost two, and Usd one. In
third gams o f ths season Mln
tsr wftlked all over ths U C LA
Ramblers to ths tuns of 40-0. In
a return gams ths Ramblers took
matters m their hands to hand
ths Mlntsr Field outfit a 15*5 de
feat. Ths earns team o f Ramblers
was defeated by Cal Tech, 6-0.
Sines Poly was victorious over
Cal Tech and with these recent
score* It looks as though ths Mus
tangs have a slight edge over tbs
lads representing Minter Field.
The Mustang* have eeen about
all o f the tough luck on* team can
•tend to face In a season o f compeUUon with transfer* of men and
coachee. Although this fa ct has
popped up In every account o f ths
team It w ill find Its way Into this
one with some o f the worst news
of the season. Yes, ths team will
mlea another player when they
take to ths field Sunday afternoon.
Ths leading ground gainer, Law
Bewley, will not be In uniform for
Poly as he Is receiving his dis
charge. on points, from ths N a vy
too early to participate in this
last home gams.
Bewley has played fins ball and
will be missed by the spectators
as well as by ths team and ths
coaches While L ew w ill not bo
(Turn to Page Three)

r
S C A T B A C K . . . that’s Bob
Tumor, 145-pound helfback, Hill
see action Sunday afternoon on
the Poly Field agalnet Minter

Held.

Train## to G#t Modal
At Saturday R#vi#w

T. 9. Toomsy, Jr., AOM 1-c, will
be awarded an A ir Modal during
Inspection exercises held on the
field tomorrow, It was announced
by Lt. George Welgsl. command
ing officer. Toomey, a member of
7R C-S, Is being awarded the
medal for meritorious ssrvlcs for
his part In ths rescut of survivors
of a ship sunk In enemy waters.
The citation describes the res
cue mission as being accomplished
In daylight within a mils of ansmy
ships and shore installations. *n»a
rescue plane on which Toomsy was
(Turn to Page T w o )
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Col Poly—A "School" or o "C0II090"?
Although California Polytechnic School has been elevated
from the level o f a vocational high school to an institution
granting the bachelor o f science degree, the name California
Polytechnic School has lingered on, reminiscent o f the days
when this was a vocational high school.
While similar institutions are called colleges, the official
title o f California Polytechnic remains school, although stu
dents graduating from the four year course are required to
complete curricula similar to that o f other colleges.
It is true that it took a long time fo r the school to convert
to a four year institution o f higher learning. However, in
converting, officials failed to realize the importance of
changing the name along with the type o f education offered.
An employer has a choice o f two applicants fo r a position.
One is a graduate o f a college in California; the other a
graduate of the California Polytechnic school. The employer
writes to the Institution each graduated from, and receives
his reply on the official stationery. On comparison of the
two, he finds on the letterhead of each, one called a college,
and the other referred to as a school. The average person,
when asked the difference between the two will answer, “ a
college la an institution of higher teaching, whereas a school
refers to anything from a grammar school on through junior
high to high school.”
When, in 1901, the California legislature authorized the
high school, no consideration was made for the fact that
some day the school might change to an institution granting
the bachelor o f science degree. And yet, in trying to keep in
stride with other state colleges, no successful attempt nas
been made to change the name to a more appropriate title.
W hy not give the students an even break by changing the
name to California Polytechnic College?
I t took 39 years to change from a high school to an insti
tution o f college caliber. W ill it take aa ldhg to change the
name from “ school” to California Polytechnic “ College” ?
<
— L. Garolan.

Train— to Gat Medal State College Deam
At Saturday Review Here for Meeting

(Continues rrom pace one)
a crewman landed in the water
and picked up many survivor* of
the friendly ship which had been
sunk In an engagement with the
enemy. Toomey alao served in
many night patrol and bombing
missions against enemy chipping.

, (Continued from page one)
San Diego state; Smale, West,
Chico state; Mrs. Gentry, Hum
bolt atate; Hovelarud, Miss Moss.
Fresno state; Bond, U.C.L.A.; M o
Phee, McCorkle, Egan, Winner,
Cal Poly.

Do you ever expect to take ad
vantage o f your G.I. BUI of
Rights? Most ex-servicemen do,
and if the government is lacking
in funds very likely, one of the
first things to be cut out w ill be
expenditures to the Q.I. Bill of
Rights. Along with this It would
be heart-warming to see your bud
dies in hospitals or In,arm ies of
occupation well taken care of. This
can not be done without the pres,
ent bond drive being a success.
The President and the Treasury
Department have authorised this
new bigger than ever Victory
Loan. N ow that tha war has end
ed the name has changed from
W ar Bond Drive to Victory Bond
Drive. It is aimed at making the
Victory Into g lasting peace.
Lt. Noel H. Wood will be In
charge of eales to the N a vy at
DCUel Dorm. Olga Martinson who
earned th* high ranklfkg title of
"A dm iral” In the last bond drive,
will sell to aallora or civilians at
the switch board.
Our last bond drive was seven
billion; this one is set for 11 bil
lion. Oet going N A R U and Cal
P o ly— do your part to put lt over.

Improvements
Meeting

The Improvement and extension
of Cal Poly’e buildings and facili
ties, w ill be the topic under dis
cussion this week when represen
tatives of the State Department of
Education and Cal Poly sta ff meet.
Those In attendance w ill be Dr.
Joel A. Burkmsn, Dr. Charles
Bursch, Mr. W illiam K. Bartges,
Mr. P. T. Poaga, from the state
department of education, and Mr.
Julian A. McPhee, Mr. C. O. Mc
Corkle, Mr. Donald Nelson from
Cal Poly.

o f hlnuielf to Francene GUI of San
L u li' Obispo.
The epochal mo
ment occurred on the divan of an
acquaintance’s home
Saturday,
October 26. at approximately 9
p.m. (p.c.t.). Chute, eUll fuU of
ardor, says, " I am happy about
the whole thing."
D ESPA IRE D
Lewis Markley, 7R-B<1, since
his sentence o f "perpetration," has
spent many a moment o f leisure
(while not working, o ff extra
duty,) plucking out a tangy tune"
on th* Deusl Dorm piano, much
to the chagrin of hla fellow dorm
mates who are looking fo r a piano
Instructor fo r him. Hia greatest
moment of enjoyable relaxation
comes when he has the pleasure
of listening to hie fellow trainees
relate how they sinned In San Luis
Obispo during t h e i r weekend
liberty.
LU C K FE LLO W S, LU C K
It reaUy happened last Saturday
when George H. Tucker was on
his way to Santa Barbara to take
In the Cal Poly-Marine game.
Squint was traveling by the thumb
method and waa picked up by Bon
ita GranvUle and two girl friends.
Now It is t all right (o f * t a
good ride like that If you take
things Iff stride; but as ithe story
has It, Tucker go t out at Santa
Barbara because, as hs says, " L o v 
ing and women are swell but I
would rather watch a football
game than spend my, hours with
members of the opposite sex.”
Now do you think yog could drag
yourself sway froiln such a lovely
gal aa Mlaa Oranville ki order to
attend a football gam e?
Why is It always these little
guye that get all of the breaks ? ? t

Famous Musicians To Plcturo-shy Leghorns *
to LoylnoTotf
Appuar In Concerts Off
The California Polytechnic’^ en

San Lula Obiapo will again have
the Community Concert Series
which' will consist of, among
others, the well-known Don Cos
sack (P la to ff) Chorus and many
other competent artists and artUttcal groups. This aeries will
consist or three concerts presented
at various times throughout the
year at the high school auditor
ium. An arrangement hat been
made with Santa Marla that all
holders-of Serf Lula Obiapo mem
bership may attend the concerts
in Santa Marla without extra
charge.
Membership for adults w ill cost
$6 and for students only $3 which
w ill Include admission to all con
certs held in San Luis Obispo or
Santa Maria. Membership cards
may
be
purchased
downtown
(places to be announced later), or
from Davy Davidson, whoae ofvis

tries fo r the Sixth Annual Califor
nia Official E gg Laying Taat at
Modesto left last Monday. The
publicity hungry poultry boya
thought they would get their pic
tures in El Mustang but Bob Ken
nedy's disappearance downtown
put a crimp in their plans. The
hens, however, weren't as disap
pointed aa the fellows and can be
counted on to do their beat fo r
Poly,
Instructor Dick Leach predicts
a good performance but he ta w or
ried on one point. The teat waa aet
back a month so some of the birds
are a little older than he would
like. I f thev aren’t thrown Into a
moult by the trip lt will be clear
tailing for Poly’e leghorns.
flee Is Room 117 In the adminis
tration building, from Nov. 6th to
Nov. 9th only.
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Out Weighed, C a l Poly
• Loses to Marines, 42-0

it

B y GEORGE H T U C K E R
The Marines o f the Ooleta A ir
Base at Santa Barbara were a bit
too mi^ch for the Mustangs last
Saturday-night when they handed
the Mustangs- a 42-0 defeat.
W eight and speed were the main
factors o f the Marine team over
the team from Cal Poly. When two
- teams are playing with a d iffer
ence of 20 pounds per man It Is
easy to figure the odds.
I t was a cold night for foot
ball both for the players on the
field and the spectators. When
there was a short breathing spell
fo r the teams they became cold
which resulted In stiffness and In
juries.
Coach Ronnie Henderson, when
asked how the fellows played, said,
"Th e fellows played very good ball
.With the exception of two long
Yuns that they let go by. There
was noticeable r o u g h n e s s In
tackling which w ill be worked on
this week In preparation fo r the
games agalnat Mtnter Field and
Arlsona. It was a mistake to sign
fo r the Marine game just as It
was with Camp Cooke. Both of
those teams are good enough to
[flay In the 'big league'."
Outstanding Mustangs
Captain Jim Hutto and Elmer
Saver turned In the outstanding
performances o f the evening for
the Mustangs at the tackle and
guard spots respectively. Howie
Page was On his toes on pass de
fense as he Intercepted two passes,
almost breaking loose for pay dirt
on both attempts.
On offense the Mustangs came
out with three first downs with 28
yards gained compared to 39 lost
which gave them a total of a
minus 11 yards.
Danny Radakovlch was the Mis
ter Five by Five that gave the
Mustangs so much trouble with
his running. When Radakovlch car
rled the ball It was all the Mua
tangs could do to stop him. They
hsd to get him before he reached
""the line of scrimmage or he would
.hold a regular field day for him
self. Once In the open there was
not a man on the field fast enough
' to overtake the 190 pound streak
o f lightning.
The members o f the team and
the coaches feel satisfied that they
held the Marines as well as they
did and made them play the great
er share of the first quarter either
In Marine territory or around mid
field.
Mwrli
First Marine score came In the
first five minutes o f the game
when Tony Mlnetto, left half, re
turned Bob Turner’s punt 40 yards
to score standing up. Olenn Blagg,
right guard, kicked the- extra
point. For the remainder o f the
first quarter, Poly’s defense look
ed good and the game was played
near the center of the field or 1q
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Marine territory.
A t the opening of the quarter,
Bob Ohm, Mustang right hqjf, was
rushed and he got away a poor
kick .which went only to the Poly
43 yard itne where It was scooped
up by W alter Ott, left half, arid
returned to the Poly 24 yard line
before he was downed. On the next
play, Danny Radakovlch, five foot,
five Inch, 190 pound sprinter, broke
away around the end of his line
and followed excellent Interfer
ence to score. B lagg again con
verted.
During this quarter the Marines
kept Poly in its own territory for
the entire period.
The Marines
scored again In this period whan
another Holy punt went only 18
yards and was returned 10 yards
to the Poly 28 yard line. Following
a short gain over the center of the
line/Lynn Cryar, right half, swept
the fiend to score. Blagg’s conver
sion! kick was good.
Repeat Performance
The half ended with Poly In
possession of the ball on their own
28 yard line.
Opening the second' half, Full
back Morris Baudouln’s kickoff
was picked up by Marine H a lf
back O tt on his own two yard line
and returned to the 38 yard line.
A fter two attempts over the line
for no gain, Ott completed a 18
yard pass to Hank Little which
put the ball on the Poly 48 yard
line. Ott gained five on a drive
over the line and then Roger Roggstz, halfback, ran the left end for
40 yards to score. Charles H o r
vath, quarterback, kicked the con
version point.
,
The Marines scored again In this
quarter on a 20 yard pass from
Chip Collum to Ray Pourchot, end.
The Marines came up to the Poly
20 yard line from their own 40 on
two completed passes and two
rushing plays, j ___
Last touchdown in the game was
practically a duplication o f the
first, with Eli Marieich, left half,
returning a Poly punt from his
own 34 yard line to the goal line!
Blagg again kicked the extra
point.
The loss of four first string
players by navy disciplinary ac
tion as a result of breaking navy
regulations during the week before
the Marine game definitely hurt
the Poly defense as well as of
fense. Poly’s offensive power was
a minus quantity against the
heavy Marine defense.
B A S K E T B A L L T U R N O U T SLO W
The basketball tournament has
been quite slow about getting un
derway. There was supposed to
have been a meeting o f -the man
ager* of each group last Tuesday
noon,- but it seems that only a
couple boys were there. W e hope
to see some .action In the near fu
ture so we can get a good tourna
ment underway.

'

\

Coach
Given
By

k i i .i

. H U D

W ith the r turn of football to
Cal Poly thl i year, there came
aiso a new lead coach, namely
rtoiyue Hend irapri, a four yearielierm an fropi the University of
Arlsona.— r*4~------- - ' —---------------Coach Henderson, his lovely
wile, and two cute little g i r l s '
have become! more than Just prom
inent figures on P o ly a campus (
Since their arrival here late In
August.
Graduating from the University
#1 Arizona in 1938 with a degree lp
physical ©decation, "C o a ch ' soon
alter took graduate work a t 'A H - "
zona Stats Teachers College and
University oh Southern California
wnere he received his masters de
gree.
j
A fte r hie collegiate days he
played pro-footbad for the Brook
lyn Dodgers under "P o tsle" Clark.
Having coached fo r five yearn
now, his most recent poet was aa
coach of A jo, Ariaona, high school,
which he resigned Be tans up the
duties here at Polyt
Without a doubt the student
body le indeed fortunate this year
in having such a man coaching Us
toot ball team.
TOO M A N Y PO IN TS .
the N avy won’t let Lew
stay around N A R U any
His lose will be felt
against Minter Field.

. , And
Bewley
longer.
Sunday

Navy Points Bawlty
Although the future plsns of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis (LeW ) Bewley
are stiH In the making, one thing
for certain la on the top o f the
Hat, end that la that when he dona
hie civilian garb he will not be
wearing a N avy blue suit without
s pin stripe end e zipper Instead
of the usual 13 buttons that he
has worn for the past four years
Lew will be leaving on the sec
ond for Shoemaker, California,
where at the end o f the week he
w ill be on hie m erry w ay to Odea
se, Texas. The civilian as well as
the Navy atudenta here at Poly
will miss the well-mannered Texsn
but wilt be glad to see him back
as a Mr. Good luck, Mr. and Mrs.
Bewley, end don't forget us.

Gym Clots Whips 8R
In Platoon Grid Play
Tw o weeks o f Intrs-ptetoon foot
ball wss endsd last Friday by ths
game between the 1030 N a vy gym
class and the 8R team. The game
turned out to be a 13-0 defeat for
the 8R group. Cause of defeat
mostly was a lack o f practicing
and few substitutes. This was the
first time that 8R had playsd foot
ball during ths arm period. Chief
Caven hasn't decided which team
la winner o f last week's roundrobin aa yet.
* -

Poly Blvtn Scoring
Chonco Over Minter

(Continued from page one)
playing, Coach Henderson la con
fident that hie boys will play the
best ball they have played this
season and will give the specta
tors something to remember other
than another victory.
Minter Field beep their hopes'
on James Montrose, Ernest Ouiduccl and BUI White. Montrose, a
combat pilot, has the Inside track
on the right half spot and la
known aa the find o f the season.
(Juiduoci, at 190 pounds, la a
made-over fullback that will be
doing blocking end line backing
at the quarterback poet. The right
end spot will be very well bandied
by another combat pilot. Bill
White. Big BUI plays a headysteady brand of ball and knows
how to work on an opposing end
end la an exceUent pass receiver.
Possible starting lineup for Sun
noa£^**
N
day’s game:
No. Minter
No. Mustangsi Poe.
42 Pace ..
REL
R T L ...... 43 Smith
RO L ... .. 24 Martin
... C .....
38 Sever
LOR ... ___ 22 Neal
40 Cagle
L T R .... 34 Sullivan
49 Demch
) LE R
39 Erickson
22 P egs ...... R H L ........ 21 HaU
33 Baudoutn . FB .. 19 Sullenger
34 Pyee ........ QB ......... 10 Casey
41 Singleton L H R ., 18 Montrose
T
HIGH SCHOOL F O O T B A L L
The high school football game
between fe n Luis Obispo snd Paso
Roblts hss been moved up from
Saturday night to tonight at 8
p. ra.

-rv
v

-
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No Hidden Skeletons, But
Halloween Dance Success

Library's Night
Hours Changod

Starting Monday, Nov. 8, the
hours during which the library is
By WOODALL,
i
open'in the evening will be short
The Glee Club’s Halloween Dance, Friday, Oct. 26, met ened from 7 to 10 p.m. to 7:30 to
with success due to music, refreshments, colorful lights, 0:30 p.m., according to Bpb Ken
girls, and very subdued lighting. (T h e combination o f girls nedy, librarian. Instead Of six
nights per week, the library will
and subdued lighting was the most helpful, however.)
be open at nlgltt'onty on Mondays

The dance was held in the El Corral decorated in' a Hal- Tue^ay*1w"dij^iiU»y*u,'T ^r^V y«

loween manner which Included
pumpkin lantern fapea, ahocka of
corn, and confetU of many Colon.
Theae decoration* were euperviaed
by that famoua interior decorator
and aongsman, Sam Cushman.Muaic waa furnished by many
name banda played on the El Cor
ral juke box.
Many boya brought their datea,
but fo r the baahful and uninitiated
Into the way* of women none oth
er than Davy Davldaon, the aheik
o f San Lula Obispo, furnished girls
in nearly over abundance.
Toward the end of the evening's
featlvlUea, the Glee Club did some
entertaining o f its own by sing
ing "Oh Sweeter than the Honey
W ell," "Ol* A rk's ra Movin'," and
"N o w the Day la Over” ip a very,
professional air. While alnglng
“ Nut Brown Malden,” Don Pruha
gave a very touching visual pantomlne with the aid o f h lajm w ly
acquired tooth.
A ll students Sgreed that while
the Harvest Dance was a big Jiv
ing dance, the Glee Club Hallo
ween Dance was much more In
timate.

| Musical Notes
The Cal Poly Varsity Quartet
w ill sing Saturday night before
the Deans meeUng being held here
this week. Teal, O'Brien, W agner
and Godfrey are scheduled to sing
some “ new” songs, according to
Muaic Director H. P. Davidson.
A new civilian octet is meeting
every noon in Room 1, classroom
units. The members o f this group
are: Dave A r m s t r o n g , Eddie
Moor*. Carl Trubsebenck, Chris
Burmer., Archie Ahrendes, Nlel
McCarty, Chris Haugsten and
Leon McAdams. ‘

DORM SUPERINTENDENTS
The following appointments of
dorm superintendents has been
announced by W illiam Troutner.
Jespersen Hall. Ronnie Henderson,
superintendent, Irving Grossman,
assistant; Heron-Hall. H arry Wlneroth. superintendent, Dick Cnarieton. assistant; Chase Hall, Ms
Jor J. C. Deuel; Cottages. *D,‘
"E ,"
r . " Ralph Dilts; Cottage
“ B." Dale Madden.

ATTENTION CHOW HOUNDS
I t seems that there is better
chow in sight according to the re
port made today by Snooks Noggle. Due to the fact that there has
been relief to a great extent on
meat ration points the students
can expect more steak and leas
wetnes In the future.

------....................

......... .... ...

Poly Employes
Eat, Dance .
A t Annual Party
By JU C H A RD L IV IN G S T O N
/
Jdore than 140 Cal Poly em
ployes, their wives, husband!'hr
other relatives enjoyed one .of the
most successful Fall parties in the
history of the college Tuesday
night at the Monday. Club.
Food prepared by "Chefs" of the
Poly faculty was served at 7 p.m
Highlight of the menu was the
barbecaed baby beef, barbecued
"H arry Parker style" by Chefs
Bennion, Parker, MetS and Col
lins. Question of whether the
"Sheep Camp Spuds" as prepared
by Smith, McCorkle and Beck
were better than the Spanish beans
prepared by Troutner, Rickansrud
and CarrtngjtQn was .never settled.
The meal would not have been
complete, of course, without the
salad
prepared
by
Martinson,
Dougherty and Sharpe, or the cof
fee supplied by Meadham and Noggle. or the home-made ice cream
and butter manufactured by Cook,
W olf, Merson and Drumm, or the
cake and bread supplied by N el
son and Kennedy.
V em Meacham, toastmaster of
the evening, was Introduced b;
Lyman Bennion, faculty club presl
dent. Meacham called upon Presi
dent McPhee for a few words and
fo r introduction of all the new
members of the Cal Poly family.
Ckrl Beck made the presentation
o f gifts to Miss M argaret Chase
and Miss Hope Jordan, both of
whom have retired from the fac
ulty recently after many long
years of service to the school.

and- -Sundays.
1 Daytime hours o f 8 to 12 noon
and from 1 to 5 p.m. will continue
to be observed five days per week.
Saturdays the library will be open
yhly from 8 a m. to noon.
' Attention o f student! is called
to a numbef of popular books
added recently to the library's col
lection fo r leisure time reading.
Among the fa irly new Book of the
Month selections »rlll be found;
Sinclair Lewis' . "Casa. Timberlane,1’ S t * 1n b * c k ' a tT h e Red
Pony." Ullman's "The W hite Tow 
er," Cronin’s "The Green Years."
Marshall's "The World, the Flesh
and Father Smith," Mauldin's "tip
Front," Shaw's "Rickshaw Boy,"
and W hite's "Report on the Rus
sians."
‘

Citrus Class to
Slop at Yoorhis
On the weekend o f November
3-4, W illiam Troutner w ill take
his citrus fru it production class
to Ban Dimas where th*y w ill gat
first-hand
knowledge
in aome
phases or orchard management.
The group will leave Friday And
drive directly to San Dimaa Where
they will be met by Howard Haw
kina, a member of the staff at tht
southern brandi, who w ill be their
official guide fo r the field trip.
Saturday morning, waather per
mitting, the class will visit sev
eral orchards where they w ill be
al)own the various methods and
equipment used In the heating of
orchards.

Poly Students Taka
Commissioner's Exam

Four Inspection students, Charles
Watta, James Basxetta, Leon Oarolan, and Martin Strong have re
ceived notices from the director
of the state department of agri
culture that their eppllcation has
On November 2 the southern been approved to take the examln
section of the Future Farmers of atlon fo r the offices o f county
America will be welcomed at Cali commlstldMb and deputy commis
fornla Polytechnic, the "Hom e of sioner In Los Angeles, October 8.
the F .F .A ."
While here the members w ill be
given a complete tour o f our cam
pus. Later in the day the Young
Farmers w ill initiate the Green
The only e vent which reminded
Hands to Chapter Farmers, which
Is the next step up the ladder of the boys that last Saturday was
N avy Day was the dance at the
success.
The day will not be all work, U S O. The U.8.O. was decorated
however, as entertainment con with signs that would havs mad*
sisting of swimming In the a f any salt homesick.
Phil Lund**, a veteran, laad the
ternoon and a football game In
group In a community sing durthe evening.
‘
•

Program, Rocroatlon
Planntd for FFA Horo

USO Fata* Sailors at
Navy Day Calabration

i

•P’ Changes to 'F ;
Sophomoras Rataliata

Last Saturday morning found
Cal Poly students gaslng In as
tonishment a t their beloved “ P "
on the hill east o f the campus.
L ittle did they know that during
the night the freshmen led by
"Boston” Robbins, trudged up the
■teep hillside under coVer of dark
ness and with the aid o f discard
ed sacks and dirt skillfully chang
ed theiJ’P " to " F ."
■ The sophomores, headed by the'
Super-Mouse and hts atomic pad
dle, retaliated by rounding up all
available freshmen on the campus
and herding them up the hill to
the " P " where .they restored It tp'
Its original status. It Is lnterest-

Poly Set. Clast
Meets With Council

Instructor Hubert Bemans gave
his Political Science 403 class a
taste of local government In ac
tion Monday night when he ‘took
the class to the city council meet
ing at the city hall. A fte r hearing
a spirited bidding aesslon o f local
residents bidding on tht -tease at
Rancho Laguna property owned by
the city, the clasa witnessed City
Clerk Jack Brown certify to the
c)ty council the first referendum
petition ever filed In Ban Luia
Obispo city history.
Before the regular council m eet
ing waa adjourned, M ayor Ralph
C. Kennedy Introduced Bemans
who In turn introduced the follow 
ing atudeats who were present:
Ad Santel, Don O'Donqeu, Herb
Walkup. Don Mann, and Brad A r 
rington. The clasa then stayed to
hear Dr. Howard Klrtland, chair
man of the city plaitnlng commis
sion, hold s joint meeting o f his
commission with city council mem
bers on the proposed ordinance
regulating son tiv; ~and building
within the city! ‘

Rigid Enforcamtnt of
Cafatarla Regulations

"N o Smoking" regulations which
are in effect In the cafeteria at
alt times except during special
banquets have been violated by a
number of etudent recently, it was
announced today by M ajor J. C.
Deuel.
Students should not light up
until they are outside of the build
ing A ll assistance in this matter
by those concerned w ill be great
ly appreciated.
Superintendents fo r the oversee
ing of meals are as follows; break
fast, Major J. C. Deuel; lunch,
Ronnie Henderaon; dinner, Harry
Wlneroth and Ralph Dilts These
men w ill report all violations of
cafeteria rules to Bill Troutner.

ing the. intermission Lundee has
done this in U.8.O. clubs adl over
California, and during his time In
the sendee he contributed what
time he could to such work. He
was accompanied by M yrsl Clark
o f S in Luis Obispo.

r

